Traditional, Durable Felt Backed Vinyl

Felt backed vinyl sheet with a urethane wear layer for improved scratch and stain performance. Perfect for those looking for the best durability and wear performance in felt backed products.

STATION SQUARE™ BETTER VINYL SHEET FLOORING

STATION SQUARE™ 2020 RECOMMENDED STYLE LIST

SPECIFICATIONS
GAUGE/WEAR: 60 mils/10 mils
WEAR LAYER: Urethane
STRUCTURE: Felt
WARRANTY: 10-Year Limited Residential
ROLL WIDTH: 6’ or 12’
SEAM SEALER: S-500
SEAM ALIGNMENT: Do not reverse
INSTALLATION: Fully Adhered
ADHESIVE: S-235 or S-254
*Only select SKUs available in 6’ rolls

TITAN TIMBERS
54” design repeat / 6” random economy match / 5-1/8” split oak plank pattern
Silver Dapple
X2215

WOODCREST
54” design repeat / 4.5” random economy match / distressed plank pattern
Dark Natural
X2003

HASTINGS
24” design repeat / n/a economy match / 12” slate tile pattern
Light Beige
X2010
Greige
X2013
2020 RECOMMENDED STYLE LIST

STATION SQUARE™

OLD COUNTRY
54” design repeat / 6” random economy match / wood plank pattern

- Light Natural X2205
- Mid Natural X2206
- Honey X2207
- Saddle Brown X2018

WINDSOR WALNUT
54” design repeat / 6” economy match / 5” plank pattern

- Autumn Dusk X2110

COVINGTON OAK
54” design repeat / 6” economy match / 5” oak plank pattern

- Dovetail X2097

CROSS TIMBERS
54” design repeat / 12” random economy match / 8” plank pattern

- Russet X2095

WOODCREST
54” design repeat / 4.5” random economy match / distressed plank pattern

- Honey Blond X2002

HASTINGS
24” design repeat / n/a economy match / 12” slate tile pattern

- Light Beige X2010
- Greige X2013

AVAILABLE IN 12” ROLLS
## 2020 RECOMMENDED STYLE LIST

### PINNACLE PEAK
54” design repeat / 12” economy match / grouping of 12” slate pattern

- **Crystal**
  - X2055

- **Burnt Henna**
  - X2056

- **Caviar Toast**
  - X2057

### ROCKHAMPTON
48” design repeat / 12” economy match / 9” slate pattern

- **Italian Earth**
  - X2081

### PEMBERTON
54” design repeat / 9” economy match / 9” slate pattern

- **Polar Bear White**
  - X2070

- **Grizzly Gray**
  - X2072

### TURAN TRAVERTINE
54” design repeat / 6” economy match / 6” soft travertine plank pattern

- **Musty Majestic**
  - X2171

### STATION SQUARE™
**AVAILABLE IN 12’ ROLLS**
STATION SQUARE™ BETTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Armstrong Flooring Adhesive</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
<th>Open Time</th>
<th>Working Time</th>
<th>Spread Rate (sq ft/gallon)</th>
<th>RH Limit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FELT-BACKED SHEET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium</td>
<td>All the benefits of S-254 PLUS:</td>
<td>0-20 min (wood &amp; concrete)</td>
<td>40 min</td>
<td>125-150</td>
<td>80%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Installable on metal subfloors</td>
<td>10-20 min (existing flooring)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(regular notch trowel –</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Enhanced stain resistance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>porous substrates)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>• Short open time</td>
<td>0-20 min (wood &amp; concrete)</td>
<td>20 min</td>
<td>125-150</td>
<td>80%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Fast initial grab reduces edge curl</td>
<td>10-20 min (existing flooring)</td>
<td>60 min</td>
<td>(regular notch trowel –</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>porous substrates)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seam</td>
<td>• Quick and easy coating method</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>3 hours</td>
<td>50-60 lin. ft. per kit</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• No special tools needed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIRE TEST DATA: ASTM E 648 Critical Radiant Flux - 0.45 watts/sq. cm. or more - Class I; ASTM E 662 Smoke - 450 or less.
Numerical flammability ratings alone may not define the performance of the product under actual fire conditions. These ratings are provided only for use in the selection of products to meet the specified limits.

REFERENCE SPECIFICATIONS: ASTM F 1303, Type I, Grade 3, Class C Backing.
Complies with the requirements for floor coverings set forth in the HUD Minimum Property Standards for Housing (MPS 4910.1) for light traffic areas as referenced by ASTM F 1303, Type 1, Grade 2, Class A Backing.

See Armstrong Guaranteed Installation Systems book, F-5061, for more details.

RESPONSIBLY MADE

All Armstrong Vinyl Sheet flooring products meet or exceed low emission standards for better indoor air quality as certified by FloorScore.

MADE IN THE USA

Armstrong® Vinyl Flooring is manufactured with global and domestic content.